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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY JULY 1- -. le

The Domestic
The lisht-runni- ng Domestic.
Excellent corn weather last week.

Summer coats 40 cts at Kramer's.

Insure ayainst tornado? at Bech--
1

Good cook wanted at the Nebraska j

house. T--tf j

Ed. Burgage arrived in the city
Friday. j

B. Milieu returned to Denver
yesterday. j

New plnsh parlor suites at J. E. j

Munger's. 2 j

We. Grant's sale Friday anionnt- - !

ed to I&2G0. I

Thos. Rossiter was np from Oma- - j

ha iast week.

Gas. G. Becher Jr Co. bay and
seL reai estate. t

Land- - bought and sold by Gas. ;

G Becner Co. j

Summer jroods at sreatlv reduced '

cricea. at Kramers. 3-1-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Phillips re-

turned norae ilonday.
C- - b. Webster has been appointed

postmaster at Duncan.

Jocn Swisher has been appointed
postmaster at Monroe.

The liirht-rnnnin- g; quiet Domes-

tic is the machine to buy.
If you have a chattel mortgage to

se.. take it to J E. Tasker.
Loraa dark and F. if. Sackett of

Albion, went east Monday.

Money to loan on long or short
time. Ges. G Becher Sz Co.

Henry Gass has established a fur-

niture store at Platte Center.
K. J Eadson visited his son '

Jasies severa. days last week. i

J. C. Echois is selling wall paper
3 cts. double rol.. Remnants. 9

M. B. Hoxie has formed a law (

cartnership with H. C Rasseh. ;

2. O. Raymond is adding a nice
addition to his home residence.

For fire, ughtning and tornado
insurance, go to Gas. G. Becher Co.

J C. EcnoiS is selling waL paper i

tor less money than any one in town.
We learn tna: a severe hail storm

struck Fiiiierton and Plum Creek,
Sunday

Hail stones as big as goose eggs
were reported as falling at Norfolk, !

Sunday. :

H B. Millard, editor Nonpariel.
Centra. Citv, rave us a brotherly call
Monday

Louis Kramer of North Platte and
d Kramer of Kearney were in the
City Thursday. j

"Corn in this vicinity is anout so '

OS high." Oakland Mich. Ec- -

centric j

Luelia. Frankie and Maud Tiffany '

wil. accept the thanks cf a rriend for
a beautiful boquet- - j

A road notice, important to those
concerned, will be found advertised
in another column. i

Geo. Birney says tne Friday hail
didn't strise sis piaci. bat damaged
grain soutn o: him.

The Boone Co- - Jfeirs don't like
the oid locomotive witn which Jack
We:ls navigates the Branch.

Treasurer Earty was at the State
Capitc. last week. There is consid-

erable stir among politicians.
H. C Brome. Esc. of Norfolk

was :n the city yesterday, on his way
heme from tne South Platte country.

Rev. Selt was in the city last
week visiting his friends in the in- -

terest of Gates College, located at
Niobrara. i

At the sales of Wm. Grant and
Dan. Condon cows brought an aver- -

ase of 3b . calve- - sold as high as
!10..5c. !

i

An ordinance sranting right of j

way to the Nebraska Telephone Cc. '

baa pased a second reading at the
Council meeting. j

The ice cream festival given by
the iadies of the Episcopal church.
Wednesdav evening was a decided
success, socially and financially.

A: W H. Kellow's --ale a pair of
mares brought $300: a sow and five
uigs. 46: another. 34: another with
S, 43 : cows brought I31 to 40. j

It is one of the events of civiliza-tic- n

that men can be assured against
'o- - bv. fir and now-a- -'' - 7

davs bv tornado. Call on Gns. G.
Becher iCo. If

John Schram arrived from the
west Mondav momins. He says that
it i- - very dry aiong the pacific coast j

and that forest fires are doing consid- - !

arable damage.
W. H Randall thinks there must j

Tie tonsiderabie sickness in town, as I

every otner hunter he meets
on his place is after a prairie chicken ,

for his sick wife. j

I

- Mrs. G. C Lauck went to Peoria.
Ill-- Sunday last to spend a fs-x- - weeks ;

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. '

Bohanan. who are among the oldest t

residents of that city.

E. H Eenry returned iat week J

from his cattle range. Ee makes his ,

trips now via the Elkhom Valley j

road. Thatcher being oniy about 50

miles from his ranche. j

Money orders can now be issued '

for one cent cp to S1C0, and the cost
of exchange has oeen greatly reduced.
For larger sums, craits win soil Be i

regarded as preferable- -

Somebody broke into Geo. Der-ry- 's

house on I3th street and stole his
target gun. No clue. The burglary
and theft occurred between Saturday
evening and Monday morning.

Dr. E. L. Siggins speaks very
highly of Pierre. Dakota, where he
purposes locating. There i no doubt
concerning the stream of emigration
ynit is pouring into that country.

If yon would like to see the latest
styles of wall paper, go to Dowty,
Weaver Co's. 6-- tf

Plenty of eld papers in bundles
of ten. each, for five cents a bundle,
at the Jouesai. office. tf

Col. A. H. Neldig offers his resi- - i

dence for sale. This is a fine oppor- -

tuuity for a pleasant home for some j

one.

All parties indebted to the Co
lumbus Lumber & Grain Co. will
confer a lavor by settling their ac-

counts. 10-- 3

Our stock of paints and wall pa-

per is now complete ; for good bar-

gains don't forzet us. Dowty, Wea-
ver Co. 6-- tf

Kramer has sold over 250 corsets
within the last twenty days. The
discount of 20 per cent, will be given
for ten days more on all corsets ex-

cept "Kramer's Health.."

The members of the Fire Depart-
ment will meet at the Engine House
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock sharp,
for practice, drill, and other import-
ant business. By order of Chief.

G. W. Clother of the Wild West
returned last week for a short stay at
home. The Hhow is having an im-

mense patronage, and the Columbus
men are enjoying their usual health.

Sale bills, posters, dodgers, state-
ments, bill heads, note heads, envel-
opes, circulars, all kinds of legal
blanks, briefs, etc., printed withneat--

ne-- s and dispatch," at the Joznxxi.
office. tf

Miss Lulu Weaver, teacher in the
High School, Columbus, Ohio, is
passing her summer vacation with
her cousins, of M. Weaver's family.
She is delighted with the Nebraska
atmosphere.

One page of the Kearney Era is
filled with redemption tax-sa- le no-

tices. About two years from now
there will be a host of these for Platte
county, unless redemptions take place
before that time.

Thos. Keating was feeling pretty
good Monday over the result of an
arbitration. About 160 head of cattle,
more or less, got onto 10 acres of his
corn lately in a storm and Thomas wa3
awarded S,00 damages, less 1,50, his
share of arbitration tees.

M. T. Kinney, of St. Joe, was in
the city Sunday, and made ua a plsas-a-nt

call. We were real glad to meet
him. and see his face wear different
smiles trom what it did a few weeks
ago, when the high water floods vis-

ited the railroads in his department.
Union meetings have been held

Sunday evenings in the Presbyterian,
Methodist and Congregational church-
es of this city for the past three weeks,
Revs. Wilson, Gray and Holt officiat-
ing. The meetings have been well
attended, and the sermons interesting
and instructive. Next Sunday even-
ing the meeting will be heid at the
Presbyterian church.

The storm Saturday morning was
very threatening for a few minutes,
and it was the only time we have ever
had to light a lamp to see to write at
10 o'clock in the morning. The
clouds came from the northwest,were
surcharged with electricity, but after
a few minutes of excitement and a
littie rattling of hail, passed over, and
tne sun was shining again on a se-

rene Nebraska landscape.
T. H. Saunders returned from

New York Wednesday last. He
praises Nebraska crops, and says that
the poorest com he has yet seen in
this state is better than the best he
saw anywhere along the road in
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois
or Iowa. In the dealings of Nature
this year, so far as the weather is
concerned and the crops, Nebraskana
have no reason to complain much.

Our correspondent at Rising
writes us that the storm of the 13th.

destroyed all small grain, garden
truck, ic, 5:c., and corn is so badly
cut and broke that under favorable
circumstances it cannot make over
one-thi- rd of a full crop ; potatoes will
probably ripen, as tney have some
vine left. Trees not injured, oniy
leaves cut off some. Storm not very-wid-

north and south, but wide
enough to double dose some of us old
settlers. Oh well! well probably
remember 1SS2 and 1SS3."

A cow boy stopped at Hatch
Smith's place Saturday night who re-

lated a singular story of navigating
down the Platte on a raft with his
pony, from some point in Wyoming,
until he wrecked his craft on the Co-

lumbus railroad bridge, and when
opposite the old McAllister farm the
raft came apart, letting both him and
the pony into the water, whereby the
pony was drowned and he had a
struggle to make the shore. It was
his intention to have proceeded to
Plattsmouth in the above described
manner. Sun.

Sol. Rickncr came over from the
south side Saturday. He came in his
little skiff, bringing three passengers
with him. He tells us that the ap-

proach to the bridge on the south
side is a good deal out of shape ; one
span has settled down about three
feet ; about the center of the new part
there are two places sunk a little ; the
approach on this side is all gone, and
the water is running there about
knee-dee- p : the main channel is on the
north side; Mr. R. thinks that in a
week's time work can be begun in
repairing, and we think he has a good
scheme in his head for controlling
the current.

A commissioner of Merrick Co.
resigned because some citizens went
forward and mended the approaches
to the Platte bridge, without waiting
to take the time to call a spsciai meet-
ing of the board. The citizens secured
subscriptions to reimburse themselves
in case the commissioners at a future
meeting should refuse to foot the bills.
1 1 seems, from the discussion, that our
supreme court has decided that "any
citizen has the right to protect the
property of the cocnty and to receive
pay for the work" when it is evident
that immediate work will save the
coanty a great expenditure," o Mys
tie Courier.

Weather Keyrt
Review of the weather at Genoa,

for the month of June, 1SS3 :
Mean temperature of mo, dear's . . GT.J6
Mean do of same mo. last year . . .

Highest do on the 30th, d'e gs . . . 94
Lowest do an 2d dec's . . .7 43
Ordinarily clear days . . IT
Very eloady days 6
Htxh windi days 5
Calm days 13
Bain fell during cortiens of days . . 11
Inches of rainfall dcrinp month. . . 5.03
Do same month, last year 4.10

Thunder storms on the 1st, 15th,
16th, 22d, 23d, 24th.

Light hail fell on larh,22d,23d,24th.
Lunar corona on the 19th.
Meteor very large and brilliant on

the 20th.
The storm of the 22d was noted for

the vast amount of electricity in the
atmosphere, the naahes of sheet light-

ning were so vivid and incessant as to
give it the appearance of being1 on
fire ; while that of the 23d was no-

ticeable in the frequent lulls of the
wind almost to a calm, increasing its
force with each renewal, but as far as
known no .serious damage has result-
ed from these storms in this vicinity.
And those of your readers who have
followed me carefully jhroagh the
several years of reported observations
need not be reminded that I have
several times called their attention to
the fact of the freedom of this portion
of the Loup valley from the violence
of storms, not that we do not have
them at all, but the centers of de-

structive force hae generally passed
around us, doubtless owing to some
peculiar conformation of the country,
and while at such times sympathizing
with our neighbors in the losses in-

flicted upon them, we can not 'but
feel thankful that "our lots have Been
cast in pleasant places."

City C'uciL.
At the meeting of the City Council

Saturday evening, a large number of
bills were allowed, amounting to
about I1S00. This is the first time
since Oct. last that bilis haye been
allowed.

It seems ;nat according to law only
50 per cent, of a levy can be drawn
upon,. until after collection has been
made ; in accordance with this theory
there is now accessible to the order
of the Council about 13400 of the
levies of 'SO, SI and S2, which will go
a good ways toward liquidating the
city's indebtedness. Councilman
Rickly, we understand, has all along
been urging the Council to avail
themselves of these funds which have
been lying idle in the treasury while
creditors have been clamorous for
their just dues, but without effect
until now, when Councilman North
tcok the matter in hand.

The appropriation ordinance was
passed allowing 13900 for expenses
for the next fiscal year.

Rochen r Routson were allowed
130 a month for sprinkling the streets.

An ordinance was introduced va-

cating Ilth street through the ceme-ter- v.

Sterieati JLccideax.
July 4th, while Mr. Joseph J. Tru-

man with his wire and his mother-in-la- w

were passing along the road near
his father's residence, just as the
wagon was passing through a small
ravine, the rear seat not having been
sufiiciently rastened, overturned and
the ladies were thrown out backward
striking upon their heads and shoul-
ders in the middle of the road. Mrs.
Truman sustained severe but not se-

rious injuries, but her mother striking
upon the back of her head and neck,
so injured her spinal column as to
completely paralyze her entire body.
Her condition is slightly improved at
this writing, but it is reported that
she can never fully recover, but at
best will be a confirmed invalid the
remainder of her life. Mrs. Truman
had been sick for some time past and
her mother came from Pennsylvania
to take care of her, intending to re-

turn home about July 16lh, inst.
Genoa Entervrue.

The storm of Friday last was one
of the severest that this section has
experienced for a long time. We
hear of no special damage to build-
ings by wind or hail, but the damage
to growing crops was very
considerable more, a great deal,
than at nrst supposed. Corn, which
was already backward, will be still
more retarded, the blades being con-

siderably cut up. Small grain was
lodged a good deal in places, and a
large per centage of it 3helled, some
estimating as high as half the crop.
While the storm seemed to have been
a very general one east and west of
us, the destruction was not uniform,
some sections escaping entirely,
others (a few being entirely de-

stroyed. We have never seen a more
philosophical set of farmers, however,
seeming to think there will be an
abundance left.

Monday evening the Cornet
Band repaired to the residence
of Mr. H. J. Hudson for the
purpose of tendering heir musical
compliments to the newly married
couple, Mr. & Mrs. G. W. Phillips.
In answer to their music Mr. Hudson
appeared, and informed the band of
their absence, but as an evidence of
his own appreciation presented them
with a ten dollar bilL Mr. & Mrs.
Herman Oehirich were afterward ser-nad- ed

with, some of their choicst se-

lections, and the couple who were
first sought for was. later in the even-
ing, found at the residence of W. E.
Winterbotham, and treated to the
sweet, joyous tribute of the musicians.

Plane Ca. lastitate.
The annual normal institute for

PJitte county will begin Monday,
August 13th, 9 a. in. in Columbus.
All teachers who expect to teach in
the county axe expected to attend.
The law compels the Superintendent
to hold institutes, provides for their I

support, and implies that the public
sentiment which called the law into
being, demands the attendance of the
teachers of public icnooLs.

10-- 5 J. E. 3Coscarzy.

Mmpfcrey.
People are busy harvesting.
We have a butcher shop in town

again.
Mrs. Henbner paid Mrs. Newell

South a friendlv call Saturday.
Plenty of horse trading, there being j

a caravan of traders camping here. J

The Rev. Stephenson from near'
Madison paid our Sabbath school a
visit Sunday. J

Mr. and Mrs. Briggle (of the bank-
ing firm of Drebert & Briggle) arriv-
ed lastweek Wednesday eye.

A Polish woman, name I did not
learn, waa struck and killed by light--!
ning during the storm Thursday, ;

while herding cattle.

Your. correspondent was the recip-

ient of a most beautiful boquet of
flower? as well as a nice branch of j

cherries grown by Mr. F. W. From- - I

hoidt. Fred, says they have plenty i

of them and 3ome verv nne clover i

growing. ;

Some malicious person or persons '

broke six window glass at the har-
ness shop of F. H.Baker on Thursday i

night the 10th alt. Evidently it was I

the work of some drunken person as
it was done with the fist and they left
blood and skin from the hand. The
party i known and if it should be
repeated Mr. Baker will not pass it
by ao silently but willplace them
where they will not do so much mis--
chief.

The jubilant farmer of one week '

ago to-d- ay sees what a change a few
days bring; one week ago crops
looked in first-cla- as order and every- -
body looked forward to a large har-
vest, but Thursday laat a severe 3torm ,

consisting of wind, rain and hail
made sad havoc among many fanners
in this vicinity. Yet later reports '

say that there will be a Iizht crop,
perhaps on the whole fifty per cent, j

of crops destroyed. We hope it is
less, as some farmers say they were j

scarcely damaged at all, as the hail '

passed in streaks. Speculative peo-

ple say the corn is put back two or
three weeks. C.

Tpper Shell Oeek Talk.
Barley and rye harvesting is going

on briskly in this neighborhood. The
barley promises a good yield. Quite
a number of prominent farmers have
ordered or bought.;seif-binder- s thit
season. We hear that Messrs. Waite,
Eyman. Dack, Thomas and others will
have these machines, hence hand labor
will not be in as lively demand as it
seemed to become a while ago, and
men are coming around to ask for
work.

Wolf hunters were out Sunday
morning but the writer of thi3 did
not learn what success they had.

Fourth of July pic-ni- cs have been
held at Waftsville by the community,
and also one by the Welsh neighbors
at Mr. Evan Davis's place toraierly
John Williams : both were, we un-

derstand, pretty enjoyable affairs.
Last week's hail has done some

damage to the crops, many cornfields
being pretty badly cut up. This will
make another drawback to tne al-

ready late and backward corn of the
season. The iarge amount ot barley
sowed this year will heip supply feed
even if the corn crop should be short.

The creamery company offering two
cents less per degree after the 15th
inst. has caused some wry faces in the
cream furnishers brigade, but we sup-

pose the company cannot work with
a loss again as they did iast year, and
the farmers will find that even at ten
cents a desrree for cream they will do
better than making butter with much
labor and then sell it at perhaps eight
cents & pound in trade.

Neighbor Henrich has sold his
thoroughbred premium cow "Golden
Maid" to Mr. J. H. Meyer Price

1S0 cash. X. Y. Z.

Sparks fraai Cmtaa.
Several of our schools are com- -

plaining of sore throats.
Hail storms have visited us quite

frequently this summer.
The parties injured on the Fourth

are rapidly recovering.
Mr. N. Olesou has returned from

the National Anti-Monopo- ly Conven-
tion.

Miss Maria J. Miles has contracted
to teach our school the remainder of
the year for 130 per month.

A special meeting has been called
at Center Creston school house next ;

Wednesday evening, for the purpose
of raising a fund to defray the ex-

penses of Yolney Robinson, one of,
the unfortunates of the Fourth. ,

In my last communication, I forgot
to say that Mr. Drake, our P. M., and '

wife, have gone east to visit relatives.
Notwithstanding their age (about
three score and ten the elderly couple
purpose going to Boston, New York,
Richmond and numerous other places.

Yoo--g Rzportze. j

July 13, 1SS3

Crestaa.
The fearful storm of wind and rain,

accompanied with hail which passed
over us on the 13th, did immense
damage to the growing crops. Bar- - '

ley, which was about ripe, was ail
beaten to the ground ; oats may re-cov- er

somewhat, but it is so badly
lodged that k looks at present scarce- -
ly tit to cut, while the corn nelds are

'a pitiful sight.
If yen have any doubt about how

many inches a man's face can elon-
gate in thirty minute you should
have been here during the storm.

A. '

Columbus. Neb., July 2, 1SS3. '

The Columbus Lumber & Grain
Co. of Columbus, Ne'e has this day
dissolved by mutual consent. Busi-
ness will be continued at the old ,
stand in Columbus, under the firm
name of Jaeggi & schnpbach; at
Albion under the firm name of Hulst
& Price. Dxvu Schtp-llc- h,

Gxo. W. Htxsr,
A. si,

10-- 3 Y. T. Pstcz.

'cSckal.
School closed here yesterday with

the following results for a term of
three montL. Nnmber of days
taught, 59 ; number of pupil3 enrolled,
25 ; number of days pupils attended,
S15: average daily attendance, 14 ;f
anther present every day, none;i
number whose deportment was ten, i

'three, viz : Laura Butler, Daisy
Swartiley and Charles Wilson ; num-- '

bcr not reprimanded, 2; number of
visits by County Superintendent, 1;
number of visits by school oflicers, .

none : number of visitors during the
term exclusive of the last day, five,
viz : Misses Jennie and Alice Kings-
ton, and Messrs. M. T. Gariow and
Walter Phillips.

Exercises the iast day consisted of i

5?'TA"D

regular recitations with declamations ' All those who are lovers of good
and essays by Misses Laura Butler, fioar 9aoaid go to J. B. Delsman's.
subject, " Farewell, Daisy Swartaley,

I Champion cord binder ha-- no eaual.subject, "Honesty Annie a , Piatefav w Bloedorn,
suaject " Manners," sybil Butler, sub- - (jenter.
ject, "Vacation." Charles Wilson, sub- - '

i ,. ' Holhnsswortn sulky hav" rakes at
ject, Habits. pohl TTermuth's. 6-- tf

Number of visitors the last day, S,

viz: Misses Millet, West, two Miss
H1I13, Mrs. Butler and Wilson, Messrs.
Wilson, Swartsley Jr. and B. Millett.
Mrs. Butler and the gentlemen dis
played their oratorical talent and also '

paid great compliments to the teacher.
Mr. Millet's address, which was or
some length, was right to the point,
and we feel sure he made a lasting ;

impression on the minds of several of j

'the pupils. After these addresses
were made, it oecame the painful duty
of the teacher to say farewell to those
with whom he had met for thirteen
months in the scheol room. To say
this little word requires some effort,
and brouaht a kw tears to the sur-
face. I am under many obligations to
most of the natrons and pumls for
their kindness to me, and I, indeed.
feel very sad to have to leave you, but '

more money elsewhere compels me
to do so. I

your next teacher as to me, and that
he will feel the interest that I have in
your welfare.

Moat respectfully.
C. J. Gaelow.

j

Greeley Coaaty.
From the scotia Tribune.1

Mr. John Early, treasurer of Platte
county, in company with two other
gentlemen from Columbus, was here
on a land hunting tour.

Miss Agnes McCann. who has been
attending school in Columbus, is now i

in Scotia visiting at home during va-

cation. She is accompanied on her
visit by Miss Early, of Columbus.

The bridge meu are now engaged
in putting caps on the ice-breake-rs,

whih will finish up the bridge, thus
making the best bridge over the Loup
river, west of the Columbus bridge.

The U. P. Company througn its
agent, Mr. Allen, received the five
thousand dollars in Scotia precinct
bonds on Monday last, the commis-
sioners having accepted the bridge
and railroad.

The Deeriasr Biider.
Lost Crszhu July lb. S3.

Messrs. Kranse, Lubker & Co.. Co-

lumbus. Neb., Gentlemen: I under-
stand that it has been reported by
some one that the Deering binder I
bought of you does not do good work.
Know you hereby that this is a foul
lie. My Deering binder does perfect
work, in every respect. While I cut
four acres of barley the other day, it
missed only three bundles, and that
oniy because I had the tentian too
loose, and no fault of the machine.

I consider it the simplest, strongest
and best binder I have seen.

Yours respectfully.
12-- 3 L. E. JzwHXL.

Letxer L.Lx.
The followins i- - a list of unclaimed

letters remaining m tne post-oific- e. in
Columbus. Neb . for the week ending
Julv 14. lsS)

B ilr. Thomas Borrow. II ri. II A.
Bailey, ilr. John Buarnicic. 2tlr. Budset.
Mr. Albert E. Bruner ifra. Fred Buxner.

C Mrs. Maud Clark.
D Miss Ida C J)alstrom, Mis Ida Dai- - i

strom.
H 3fr. Geo. M. Earvey.
51 Herman Mayer. Mr. G. W. Morrow .

K Mr. Janann Rau.
! Ad Smith. Esq.
T August Vierzutz.
W Mr. casper "Wieehers. Volay VThz- - .

rina. Mr. Herman Weien.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter office, "W"ashinxtoc. D.
C. When called for please ay "adver-
tised," these letters are iept separate. .

H. J. Hcdso P. 3l
ColumbUa. 2seor.

Laid ti:e.
All parties holding contracts on

Union Pacific land on which pay-

ments are delinquent, had better call
on us at once, as a large number of
contracts have been recently cancelled
fay the Land Department, and the
land will be re-so-ld to first applicant.

Spzicz So Norte.
F. M. Cookingham is our author-

ized agent at Humphrey for soliciting
subscription, advertising and job-wor- k.

Business entrusted to him wili
receive the same attention as if done
direct with us. Call on him, give
him you; home work and your home
news, use him well, and he will grow
apace. tf M. K. Trnyzn s: Co.

Perfect Title
To all property bought of Speice &
North. 7

LOCAI NOTICES.
Advertisements under thia head nve

cents a line each insertion.

Firewarks Fireworks ::
G. HeitkemDer x Bro. are sellimr

fireworks at greatly reduced prices in
order to dispose of the stocic, as they
dent want to carry any over, and
parties wishing to buy in latere quan-
tities would do well to 20 to them for
bargains. 9-- tf

Pure sweet cider at Hudson's.
Fine bird caires at G. Heitkemper
Bro's. 4-- tf

Pens, inks, papers, slate pencils, at
Turner!.

Bran tad shorts At Jonn Heit- -
keeper's.

. ;
a,mwire for sale at bouth's hard--

ware itore, unaipcrey.

D A "O

STOTES, HARDWARE & TINWARE,
GO

C. D. IBJRXrOWS,
The old reliable Bain wagon at the

Foundry.

Cream, soda water, with pure fla-

vorings. P. O. building.

Piano to rent. Inquire of Weils &
Walker.

An elegant line of lady's lace mitts
at Galley Bros.

Stamping, new and elesant designs,
at Mrs. Stump's. 12-- 1

Oranges, bananas, lemons and ap-

ples forsale in P. O. building.

Frank A. Smith pays cash for all
old raffs, for W. S. Camnbell. 3

For stoves and hardware call on
South at Humphrey.

J. B. Delsman is still selling salt at
L90 to farmers and stockmen. 10-- tf

Don't forget the good, reliable fath-
erland and dish-ra- s soaps at Win-Becker'-

s.

These took the county
premium

For the best cord binder made in
the U. S., call on Wm. Bloedorn at
Platte Center.

"Postoffice Pride." the best nt

cigar in the city at Hudson's. 5-5- 1tf

Rockford watches at G. HeitJcem-pe- r
& Bro's. 44-- tf

Moline and Weir Companies goods
for sale at the Foundrv.

McCormick harvesting and mowing
machines at Pohl i Wermnth's.

You will get the finest, best quality
winter apples at Wm. Beckers.

Riding and walking corn cultivator?
a: low figures at Pohl & Wermuth's.

The new iron beam Weir Lister and
corn drill combined, at the Foundrv.

Call and look at those cheap lot of
rmfiinjjs and tuckings at Galley's.

Extras for all kinds of harvesting
machine, constantlv on hand, at Wm. i

Bloedorn s, Platte Center

For scythes and swaths, forks, rakes
.ic, cali on Newell South, Humphrey.

California dried Dlums and apricots
"

at G. C Lauck's. 39-- tf

Fresh caramels, cream candies,
date and figs at Hudson's in P. O
buildins'.

You can always find a goad stock
to select from at Mrs. Drake's mi!iin-er- v

5 to re. 2Q-- zf

Try the double-strengt- h cider vine- -'

2ar and you will use no other. Sold
bv G. C Lanck. 39-t- f

Have you tried the Kansas winter
wheat fiour John Heitkemper has ?

It gives splendid satisfaction.

Challenge and Farmer friend plant-
ers. Barnes and Tait cneck rower? for
sale at the Columbus Foundrv.

Rememoer wnen you want good
cider, you will at ah times be sure oi
a irood article at Wm. Becker's.

Hay for sale and delivered to any
part of the citv bv Jenkinson Bros.

3S-- tf

For the celebrated Champion mow-
ers, reapers and cord binders, call on
Wm. Bloedorn at Platte Center.

Inqnire of William Bloedorn at
Platte Center for the light-runni- ng

sell-bind- er before bavins elsewhere.

For tae celebrated McCormick har-
vesters, mowers and reapers, also re-

pairs to same, call on Newell South,
HumDhrey.

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

Complete sets of school district rec-

ord books wlh be turnished by A. i:
M. Tnrner. book-selle- rs and station-
ers, at 19.25 cash.

Ladies, before buying your spring
glove cah and look at Galley Bros,
in silk. Lisle thread, and Berlin cords,
and at low prices. 50-- tf

The bet mowers, reaper and cord
binders in the world, for less money
than anywhere else, a: William Bloe-
dorn 's. Platte Center.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi- -

vidnal and wors-and-laoo- r, neativ
bound in books of 50 and 1LU, tor
sale at the Journal office

Fruits, canned and dried, such as
pears, apricots, plums, apples, rasp-
berries, ic. at John Heitkempers.
corner opposite Lindell Hotel.

"Red Oat," the new and exciting
story by the author of 'Anderson-vilie,- "

has been added to the Circula-
ting Librarv at A. M. Turners.

If you want any extracts, lemon
vanilla, c, go to John Heitkemper.
corner opposite Lindell Hotel, where
you can find a large and good assort-
ment.

Mrs. Stump will teach any lady to
cut and fit. by one of the best charts
in Nebraska, and wii! only take a day
to learn. Furnish chart and learn
for $3.00. if-- 1

The Champion reapers, mowers and
self-binde- rs are made or malleable
iron, wrought iron and teet. conse-
quently are ihrhter, run easier and
with less breakage than any other
machine.

All peopie in town have had an op-
portunity witcin the past few day- to
try National Yeast. We can say
from experience that it i- - superior to
az east we have ever used-- All
pacers aell ir.

A. C M. Turner received Monday
a lanre invoice or Domestic Sewiaz
Machines, which will be on sale at
their piace of busines- - on Nebraska
Avenue, three doors north of Clother
Hou-- e or by their traveling salesmen
G. W. Kibbier and John Hammond.

Cloia-- r Oat.
A lot of iadies serge shoes. 75 cents

a pair at J. B. Delsmans. 10-- tf

:
Inquire of Frank Oweni, if you

wiat a crat-claa- a rcaf at a moderate
nrice 10-- tf

n. A T"XTC: T"Vr

TO

fej Faaaa.
In front of Columbus State Bank,

July 10th. Identi fy property at Bank.

Hones.
For sale or trade, fifteen brood

mares. Some have colts.
12-- tf L. D. Cxars
The JTew KiabaU

A fine-ton- ed instrument of remark-
ably easy action, is tor sale by A. i:
M. Turner. Call and see them. 9-- tf

For Slale or Exchaase.
A Smith American Organ, for cash.

j or will trade for a good fresh cow.
Enquire at Jourxxl office- - 3--tf

fioautes for Kit.
Six rooms, pantry, cellar, good

pump, c--, 10 a month ; or honse of
3 rooms for 15 a month. Incuire at
E. D. Firzpatricks. S--tf

Harretier.
Having reduced the amount of

farming at my piace I will sell my
Dewey harvester cheap, and on time.

10-- tf A. HzxaiCH.

Hoaste for Male.
I will sell my house and lot in St.

Bernard large honse. good well,
stable, trees, &c, for $600."

10--1d Joseph KtrsEna..

Brick:
Thomas Flynn has just burned hL

first large kiln of brick and has them
for sale, either at the kiln, delivered
in the city, or put up in the wall. 9.tf

Heary Ciaileat. Aacxioaeer.
Three miles past nt c. Flw5i.rr? in t

Platte countv. All business in this
line, either ;"

in town or country, will ,

receive prompt attention. Charses
moderate. 50-3- m

on to Beat.
Two front and two middle rooms,

suitable for ofnees, in the Ernst brick
building, corner of llth and North
streets. Inquire at the premises.

44-- tf

Wailed.
Five or sir hundred tons of hay, j

cut. cured and stacked on rround. j

ADplv to G. S. GSEZ". '

Near Clother House.
. '

i-- "- Colnmoua, eb.

JIaa Waited.
An old man. steady and reliable.

caa ,dcd a good situation and light
employment chormg round the house
at a stock rancn. Inqnire of or ad- - '

dress J. M. Hill. I

11-- 3 Genoa. Xeb.

For Sale.
60 high grade yearling heifers. 35

two years old heifers. 10 milch cows.
15 calves, 1 span of driving ponies. 1

large saddle pony. 1 two year old
Jersey bull and 1 sprinz wagons.
Above propertv will be sold at bot-
tom

'
Drices. 10--3 D. Avdersox.

Settle Up!
Any person to whom I may be in-

debted had better present hi account
for seftiement. Further, ali persons
owing me must sette their account
either bv payment or nore by the 1st
day of Augnst or suit will b brought
to --ecure the same. Do vou hear?

11-- 2 S. A. BOJTESTEEL. M. D.

GREAT IULT SALE.
Hat- - 1.7 ctw. hai trimmii f.r-Sl-.

llat 35 ct the latent xyle.Laajrtrr wave- -. 91.
Oae of tae srreatr-t-t bariii is.

ti and collar that w:- - ever ,

offered ia Colaata.
.Ylr- - MlaapV aiotto in Live

aid let live. Call aad ee herprice?. 71r. Stamp.
Tvotice.

All persons are aereby notified
that, as certain parties are purposing
the removal or the school-hous- e in
district 29, in an illegal manner as I
think,, I wih not recognize, as valid,
any warrants they may is-- ue tor that
purpose, unless I am compelled to do
3o through the courts.

li-- 3 Joe" Wo-LXZ- Trsas.

Atteatioa. Sioldier. Pallor?.
Their widows or minor children

who have faomesteaded a fO. 30. 40.
50, IfO, etc., any number of acre-- less
than 160. come and see the undersign-
ed, and he wil. let you know it" your
additional homestead is good and pay
you the highest cash price and pay
you 'lu cent per acre over and above
all other bidders, on your claim.

D. J. Drsusrt. Alien'.
5l-- tf Humpnrev. Neb.

Fara. for iale.
:4 action. 5 mile northeast of Co-

lumbus. 4j acres broke, house, stable.
weli. etc.. besides iO.OOO trees, princi-
pally ash and boxeider. Price L50J.
li-i- acres in Poik Co.. oa C'ear Creek,
livinir water which never fieeze. iti)
acree in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
fcJ.fiC'O. Address

Gut C B.vavrir.
51-1- 2 Cotnmbus. Neb.

Laad lor Aale.
In Colfax Co.. near Platte Co. line.

50 acres, 70 of which are under the
plow : rrame dwelling, hore and cow
stables, cow sheds and corral-- , corn
cribs, windmil. and 2 pumps water
40 ft. from surface., some fruit and
forest trees

Aiso 160 acres, 120 nnder cuitiva- - ,

tion, 7 acres of forest tree- - Botn
tract- - have firt rate stock ranse. and
road lacilities. fUXf) for each tract,
on easy terms.

15--x R. Macichnzis.

C0LTJX3TJS 3LLRZSTS.

Our motations ofta marn are ob-
tained Tuesday aftemoonand xr- - correct'
and reliable at the time.

GRaif . iC.
Wneat
Corn.. . i5
Oats new.
Flour

phodcce.
Butter. . aioE:r2s,
Potatoes. . SOftCTTj !

MEAT--.

Hams. ...
shoulder,
Sides. ..

LXTZ STflCX.
Fat Ho:rs 3 5)S.". i5
Fat Cattle 4 Ckij4 .50
-- heep S 0t)

COO- I-
Iovva
Hard
Roci -- prints nut $7 )

Rock, -- prints .ump 00
EaUaOa $7 0O

COLIJIBIS
Rssuur&nt and Salcon!

E. D. SHEEHAX, Proprietor.
(Wholesale and Retail Dealer m For-ei- m

"Wines. Liqucra and Cigars. Dub--
Ih. taut, icctch aad English. Ales. '

TSmtudbj WXzikies a Sicial.
; OTSTEaS in their season, bv th case
. can or dish.

Uta Stmst. iMta t

LEGAL 30TICE.
In the District Coart of Platte comity,

Xebrulta. In the matter of tha estate
dfililly Metz. Lottie 3etz. Philip 3atz,
Ga Hecz and FraaJc 31etz. miner heirs
of Philip 3etz. deceased. Order to
show caae wuy license to sell raal
estate iijouM noc be zronted.

ow on this 3ch day of July. A-- D
IsKJ. Gns.G. Becaer. zuardian of the said
Milly Jtecz, Lowi iletr, Pailip XeCz.
Gas Xeti and Praafc JIe?z miner heirs of
the said Philip iletz. deceased. presented
to the Dutrict tour: in and far said
Plane county his petition prayiar &r
license to sell in one parcel as aidguardian an undivided oae-aa- lf interest
of in and to lot evea (T), and eiat Cj3;.
blaclcone hundred and eizasy-eupi- c ad
iocs two iv and three fai' block two
hundred ana seven ,,:J0T.. according to the
recorded plat of the city of Omaha, in
Ooozias county, Xebrasxa. subject to
their mother's rfcrht of dower taereln,
together with tne tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereto belanz-ia- z;

said cause came an far a hearing in
open court and the petitioner appearing
ind suouuttinz- said cause to the court
far consideration on said petition, zd.
tne court havm? duly considerad the
icb? stared in iitl petition xnd binj

fully ad7ised in tiie premises dnds that
it appears from the face of said petition
tnat the said Gus. fe. Becaer has been
duly appointed zuardian of said minors
by tae Lounty Court of said Platte coun-
ty and toat said wards are bona jidt resi-
dents of said county of Platte, also that
saia minor1 are witnoat tne necessary
meana of maintenance and education,
and that they art? sole heirs at
law of said Philip Jletz. deceased, and
owners of the above described real estate,
toiretber with tae tenements, heredita-
ments and appuruaances thereto beions-m- r.

subject onlv to their mother's rijht
of dower therein, and also that it will be
tor the best interests and for the beneat
of said minors that their interest in said
property be sold and the proceeds thereof
put at interest or invested, in same stoct,
now therefore It is ordered that Drasa
Olivet lliller. Julia Josephine Jfilier,
Josephine Miller. Mary Bremer. Uatheri-n-a

speice. Elnora &oe"nt:r and Frederick
Metz and aii other persons interested in
tae above described eta:e of said minors
appear beforw the District court oa the
3d day of September. istiS. at 9 o'clock,
a. m."of said day at the court house in
said Platte cauntv, Nebraska, and show
cause why a license to sell the above d- -t

scribed real estate should not be granted.
It l-- further ordered that a copy of this

order be published at least three sue.
eiveweesa mtheCoLomcsJocasaz.

a weekiv newsoaper pubUshed m and of
--- ,' circulation in the countv af
Platte. Neorasia. A-- 1C. POST.

Jude 4th Judicial District.
Attest A. .Sswju5.

-- lerk District .ourt. 12-- 4

5oncE.
To all icham it nuci concern

The Comnusioaer appointed la locate
x road commencing as south end of Lcup
Fork bridge in Platt county, running
thent'H uue soutn to tae autn line at

xZ i:xld DOin M vacate a part of the
aunty rood running from the Loup to

Platte" river onde as follows: all that
Par "J1" arch af thejouth line of sec--
tions i and . township I., of-raa- ss U
east. JBlt nrn I w-- st. ha, reported in
favor of locating a road commencing at
the soutn end of tne Loup Fork river
bridst and r hence ltadini in a south-
westerly direction ti intersect the paral- -
lei road oetween sections 2a and jU. Tha
said tommisiioner ho.- furtaer reported
that th' parallel ro.id lie vacated from the
point ere the said southwest road in- -
tersects said parallel road e:ist to tae
intersection f the road leading to the
Platte nver Dridze.

All objectioa- - tnereto or claims far
damures must be died in the County
Clerk's omce. an or before noon af the
ilth day of September A. D. 13. or such
road., will oe established and vacated
withou reference thereto.

Columbus. Neb.. Julv 7th. t3.JiS' SrACFFSP--.
Li countv Clerk.

FM.4L PBOOF.
U. 5. Land "Jhicc. trnin! Island. 5eb.J

July Irith. ISS3.
I- - herrv jtv-- ti that theN'OTICE nameit tattler nas hied notice

of ni3 intention to ni.ie hnai proof in
support of hi claim, xti t taat sjud proof
will oemade befor" ta lerii of the Dis-

trict Court of Platt t. oa: Columbus,
Jfebraska, an saturdav. September ith,
tssa, vr: -

iamuci Freeman. Hame-,tea- d No. TlOi.
for the S. E. . oi --;",t m U. Township
2.) north. RanH i wt. H names the
following '.v:tne--- e- : ornve his continu-
ous ci- upon. M'l ultivation of.
saul .and. viz i. Lirii Bttrener. of Loo it --

m!a.-. PUtte . N- - jt . En. Eniseu.
J onn .Jaci on. ani fan JiCiisan. jr.. of
S"WTWtt'i irfov- -. M.adison i.i.. Nebr.

li- - E 'TETTER. Register.

FI.V4.L. PROOF.
Land .uice at Grand Island. Neb

Jul ia. t-- t

'V'OTICE is hereby .riven that the
.l followm-namK- il settler has iled

notice af his intention to make inal
proof tn support of his claim, and that
aid proof vvtll be made before C. A.

Nwnua. ler'i of th- - District Court, af
PUtte cmintv. at Colnmoas. Nebraska, on
--eptember 17th. l-- K. viz

Anton Fanzman. Homestead r05t, for
th- - X ' X V ' --ection 5. Township
l' aorta." Eant; i. west. Hi names the
rollowm:- - witne-se- s to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation af.
said UmL viz owmoa E. Mar!ran. 'Will-
iam Resler. Peter Noonan. James Noaaan,
of Etiniphref Platte o.. NeOr

lis '. HO-TETT- ER. Reimter.

FH.4L PBOOF.
Ci Liad OtfiVe. 3rand Iiuad. Sebj

J nne ulta. LS. "

V"OTI'"E n aeren- - jivn tnat tae fol--N

low mi namd --fttie- aas ahd notice
of an intention to m.ii dual proof in
support oi' 3i claim, and that said proof
will o- - made before tne ClerS at the Dis-
trict court of Platte countv at Columaus,
Nbr.ia. on Jai- - r-t- tsi. viz

Hani Peterson. tiimwcead No '.K'SO. tbr
thi 5. W. i. --.Tion it. Township 20,
Ran:rt 4 we.t K naznei th following

itne-s- e to prove ai- - continuous rasi-it'n- o;

ipoR. and cultivation of. said land.
viz Joan ''l-o- a. Elias OUon. Peter
Mat-o- n and Loui.-- . Pttertan. jf Looiin?-:rl.i'- -.

Platte t.o Nebr
--- t. ER. Register.

UL'UCK HOTEL.
auctioneer. hadJoENHCBER.tajii" -- t . near TiSa-a- y

. Rd'iE-o- u '. "vae-- - 'lean seds and
sq"iar" m-a- .- w... anvi's i found by the
patron- a' tn I will :n the fu-

ture. a :n tae oxt. .:;? my lest atten-
tion al sait-- of zoo'lt or firm stoci. as
an auctioneer.

"?"atiifqction raaranteed- - coll aad
-- ee m- - and vou wiU oe mode welcome.

JOE2" ECBEE.
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

C alumnus. Nt . J me ID. - 9--tf

ZSTHAY 30TEC2.
ome to m premises. I'?-- miles east at

Lost Lreei station.
ONE YEARLING CALF.
ONE FALL'.ALF.

both all wmte. toe vtarlm a heifer. ti
other a steer calf witn a snort tail.

--3 E. Crits.

GROCERIES !

ALU AT-- n!? EAN'D A FULL AND
NEV LIN'fc. OF hrRnrERTE5

WL.L -- ELECTED.

FETJITS!
CANN ID ANT DRIED, af all KISDa,

GUARANTEED T 3E OF
be.--t: ALiry.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD "WELL -- ELECTED STOCZ,
ALVAY- - A-- CHEAP A-- THE

'. HEAPE5T. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

22" THAT DEFT oMPETrnoN--
.

BUTTER A1VD ZGOS
And all cuidj of zowxtnt produce ta-

ken m trade, and aL qiods delxo-er- ed

free of charge to any
part af the. citv.

FLOTTE!
TTFT--P ON'LY THE BEdT SSAD2S OF

FLOCB.
10-- tf J. M.


